
【Chinese Speakers】 High End Jewelry Boutique Sales Associate

Luxury Jewelry in GINZA

募集職種

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
株式会社キーリンジャパン

求⼈求⼈ID
1467243  

業種業種
アパレル・ファッション  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区, 中央区

最寄駅最寄駅
銀座線、 銀座駅

給与給与
500万円 ~ 700万円

歩合給歩合給
固定給+歩合給

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年05⽉08⽇ 08:00

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
⽇常会話レベル (英語使⽤⽐率: 25％程度)  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
ネイティブ  

その他⾔語その他⾔語
中国語： 北京語 - 流暢

最終学歴最終学歴
⼤学卒： 学⼠号  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可が必要です  

募集要項

About us
Created in 2004 by Dennis Chan, Qeelin is a fine jewellery brand, which takes inspiration and emotional resonance from
Chinese symbolism. The brand creates exquisite jewellery intended for daily wear that is meaningful, contemporary, and
universal. Named after the Qeelin, an auspicious Chinese mythical animal and icon of love, Qeelin fuses unbridled creativity
with excellence in craftsmanship. It brings a touch of playfulness and surprise into the world of fine jewellery. The brand’s
iconic Wulu collection revisits the legendary Chinese gourd, an auspicious emblem in Chinese tradition. Qeelin is part of the
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global Luxury group Kering.

Your opportunity
To cope with the strategic growth in our business, we are now inviting high calibre to join our growing retail team as
SalesAssociate.

Directly reporting to the Boutique Manager, this person will strive to deliver good sales performance through exceptional
standard of luxury excellence, develop new loyal customers and retain existing customers.

How you will contribute

Conduct store opening
Maximize sales performance, achieve assigned boutique team target and KPIs
Deliver luxury clienteling and caring customer service, build customer relationship and loyalty
Handle customer enquiries and complaints, ensure issues are resolved to the satisfaction of customers and company
Support boutique operation and boutique administration, ensure all aspects at top quality
Follow company compliance, to conduct regular stock checks and assist the annual stock takes

Why work with us?
Unique opportunity to join the Qeelin adventure and to strategically be a fashion-forwarder with new ideas and initiatives to
be implemented globally. Talent development is a managerial principle, promoting entrepreneurial spirit for highly
empowered teams.
We want to cultivate a “startup” mindset where business agility is key to our fast paced development, and where every
employee can reach their full potential in a stimulating and fulfilling workplace environment.

スキル・資格

Who you are

Prior experience in luxury retail or premium jewelry and watches brands is preferred
Proven KPI performances, store opening experience is a plus
Excellent communication, customer service and interpersonal skill
Enthusiastic team player, friendly personality with can-do attitude
Proficient in Japanese, English, and able to converse in Mandarin will be an added advantage

会社説明
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